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ALI~tJCAfiION OF RACE DATES TC) STAND,A►RDBR.ED PERMIT HOLDERS FC1R
2~~1
WHER:~AS, the Near Jersey Racing Camm~~si~n ("Commission") received
timely race date applications far standardbred race dates at New Meadawlaricis
Racetrack and Freehold Raceway;
'i~VHERFASy the commission considered all information submitted in
connection Wl'~~1. t~1~ permit applications, applications for race dates a.nd the
public comment offered at its November 18, 200 public meeting;
WHEREAS, New Meadowlands Racetrack., LLC requested 94 z~ace dates for
New Meadowlands Racetrack ~b~eginning on January 2, 2 21;
WHER~:~AS, FR Park Racing, L.P, requested $2 race dates for Freehold
Raceway beginning on January 1, 2Q21;
WHEREAS, the race dates applied for satisfy the conditions of the
aff-Track and Ac~aunt Wagering Act, N.J.S.A. 5:5-1~7 et se .;
AND THE ~OIb'~MISSIC~N ~`IHDING THAfi approval of the rage date
applications would be in th.e public interest as set forth Yn N.J.S,A. 5:5-~2 et
seer ., specifically ~.s provided for in N.J.S. . 5:5-~-3 a.n.d -~~;
.AND THE Ct~MMiSSIt~N FI1I~DING WHAT ~.pproval of the requested race
dates is consistent with the Commission's obligation to endeavor to allot to each
applicant the dates requested in the respective applications after giving due
consideration to all factors i~~olved, lI1C~Uf31Ila the interests of the applicants,
the industry parti~eipants and the public;
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AND THE COlVi1~+IISSYO~ FINDING THAT the proposed sched~zle of
standardbred racing dates allotivs fr~r a.~ orderly transition of standardbred
horses from one facility to another, provides ~`or continuity of ~tandardbred
racing, anti reflects ~ schedule approaching gear-round h~rnes~s racing;
~YD 'I`HE CtJM1~+iI~a~UN FINDING fiHA'.~` the propflsed schedule of
sta~~dardbred racing dates will serve to promote tl~e standardbred racing
industry, maintain and enhance the employment v~hich it pr~vie~es, provide
revenue to the State and horsemen, help the State m.aa.nt~i.n and irn~rove its
competitive position in relation to neighboring states and provide for recreational
opportunities for Nevv Jersey residents who t~esire to attend stand~~dbred rages;
~fi Ia THEREFlJ~2E ~tJ►RDERED WHAT the 2Q2 ~. standardbred race date
applications of New Meadowlands Racetrack and FR Park Racing, L.P. are
approved subject to acceptance of the conditions set forth in Schedule A which
is attached to this Carder and incorporated herein.
This Order memorializes the action taken by the ~ammission at its
November 18, ~~2+~ meeting.
NE'W JERSEY RACING COMMISaIC}N

Fay:
dith A. Nason, Executive Dit•ector

Dated: December 15, 2020

~chec~ul~ A - C+onditions

1j

Each p~f•mit hc3lc~~r sh~li cc~rn~ly l~it.h ;~n~' ~n~ ill c~~~1i~~:~tic~~1~ in~~~c~~c.*~:!
upon it pursuant to the Rac:in~; 1'~ct of 19~C~, ~I.J.~.t~. 5:~-?~ Gt er
se ., t~~~:
(Jt~-'Ti-aek ~nc~ A~cottnt Wa~erin~ Act, I~i,~1.S..r~. 5:~-1`~'~ ~t eus . ~n~~ a]1 ether
~~~alica~le st~~e ~.n.d f~c~eral 1~~~.7s.

2)

The ~e~-mit. h~lc~er shall be r~spc~n~ible f~.~r the ~rom~t ~i~c~ tirnel~ ~a~~m~r~t
of any invc~i~~e ire ~ccc~~-dai~c;e ~~vith N'.J.S.A. ~ 3:7~--10. l rinc~ 10.E fc~r ``r~~;iz~
costs" a~ ci~tined byr N.J.~.A. 5:~-1:~9. Each ~ex-mit hc~ld~~r ~~.ri11 lie c~Ilec~
up~:~ tc~ m~k~ payments a~ dirr;+c~~ci ~y t~h~ ~.;c~mz~xis~sir~r~ fc~r "r~~c.ix~ cost"
~~hieh may include, but: shall nc~t be limited to:
a)

T~1~ ~i.lilC~ll1

b)

Thy fi~ndin~; of t~hie Cc~mrnissr~n's drub ~estin~; ~~rc~~r~m ~s uTeli ~s dll.
c~c~sts incurred b~ rho Cc~mmis~ic~n in funding Sri u~7if~vrm dri~~
testing and qualit~~ assurance program;

c)

All reasc~nabl~ fees xw~lated to the Commission's a~pc~il~tm+~r~t of
engineers why s~iall conduct tire, safety and ~th~r insp~ctic~ns ~t
eac~i r~~ing association;

ei~

The funding of the ~c~mmis;~ic~r~'s invest~.~;ative unit; anc~

e~

The fundinb cif Commission's ~up~r~°i~or of Mut~.~els pc~:~iri~}ns
ass~c~iate~ ~vi~h live racing ap~rat cans ~~.d nc~n-casin~a ~~~-imut~.~~l.
w~.g~ering activities.

C~~ ~.~'l~ ~tJI71I711SSi~T1's

li~:ense program;

3}

each permit holder shall ~~zsure th~.t all ~tatutorzly allocat~ci rec~ren~.z.es,
including thas~ derived #'rom live racing, simulcasti~xg end off-trick ar
accc~Unt w~aerin~„ are c~astr~buted a,s r~c~~.zrec~ by la:c~r. `I'he t~r~-~i~~~si~n$
approvals fc~r participation in live ~acin~, sir~~,Ul~castir~g and otf track car
account ~c~vagering are corlditinnal upon sa~isf~ction of the Iiv~ z-acin~
p~err~ait.

~~

Each p~r~rzit h~I~ler shah rn~.k~ prompt and timely ayment~ pursu~n~ to
alb "seven-day reports" iss~e~ by the ~~mmission, which reports ~r~ay
require the payment of racing costs, purse monies ~nc~ other i-acin~-rel~zced
~-~ve.~.ue ct~nsistent ~.~~ith law..

Pale ~ of 3
5)

13y~ A~~ril 1, :~0~1, ~~~~~~1 ~ermi~ ~c~ld~r ~h~~l s~~bz~3it to the ~~~rnznis~ ~x~.
anticipated c~~.pital imprr~v~rn~r~ts ~:c~ bi ~-~~t~c~E~ ire 2U21 as ~~Yrll ~~s
a.ntici~a~.tet~ ~~p~~ndzt~~.~r~*s t~v b~ m~~dc 1~1 C(~.i7~I1~t:'~l~t~l '4y't~"1 ~~7~' 3T3~1111t,~21i~.i~1~C
and renovation ~f` existing facilities.

~~

Ea~~h permit hald~r s13a11, ii~ s~.~ c~ir~ctecl ~~y ~.h~ ~e~~nrriis~ican, ~pc~r~ its ti•Gic~k
f~.c~li~tie~ prior tta i~.s s~~:~edt~~e~ ~p~nix~~ date ar~ci/~r k~e~ its trek f~~ilities
~~a~~~ I~.ter than the s~hec~~.~led cl~sur-e c~dte f~ll~~~irix~~ its r~~~aecti~.~e race
me~ti~~~(s}.

7)

1-~t bast ~U d~_yrs prior tc~ the ap~~nin~ ot~ c~ r~~c~ m~~~t, ~~~.e perx-~it ~~c~ldc~r ~h~.~li
fle a request with t~~e CUmmissic~n iden~.if~.lin~ a.z~~l s~~kin;~ appt-~~~~.1 {.~t~ t~~e
af~cials, por~ls, ~~o5t-time, pries end t~•~.g~rin~, format fc~r thc~ mret:,

~3~

At least ~U days px•iar tc~ the vpenit~~ of a r~~ce r~xeetir~~, fi~i~ ~~~•mit holder's
Dire~;tc~r of Sectiri~~r shall pl-avic~~ the ta~vmmissican t~rit.~ a list cat all pers~~-~~
vvhc~ will lie emplay~d in itS securi~' C~C'~3c~rtm~ rz~.

~)

At least l~ ~a~'s ~ri~r tc~ the c~penin~; ai` a r~~ce m~e~t, the permit hc~lc~er's
Director off' Sect~ri ty ~~iall revi~~% ~:.h~ racetrack's sec t.~rit~,r pr~~r~ try with then
Cc~mmissian and the ~t~u~ J~rs~:v State Polies.

1t~~

Con~ist~nt ~lith I~I.J.S.A. ~:1'~-1~5, ill permit holders ~~Thich cancel a.ny
live rae~e day car part ~h~rec~f ~i~.~~ ~c~ ~~c~e~ther car anc~th~~- ~c~ ~f ~x~ae~ shah
promptly' apply fc.~r Commission a}aprc~va~ i~` it seeks tc~ count such ~.
canc~l,ed r~.~e dad {or part thereat} t~ura~~d its statu~:c~ril~r r~quire~ n~.inzmum
number ~of race dates.

~.I)

A permit holder s~ekin~ t:o ~an~~l any pc~r~ivn cif ~. r~.c~e ~mee~ c~u~ ~.~ t~~
voluntary sche~ulirxg of ~ nc~n-racing-related event must obtaztl thc~
Coammissian's appr~~val, which ~p~arov~l may ~E~ c~ncliti~ne~. upvn
mandatory ~comptnsatic-~n as determined by the ~ommis~ can for lc~~s to the
Mate a:nd gather r~cin int~r~st~. The volunt~.ry ~ancell~ztian cif ~ ra~~ ci~.~:e
shall not count toward the ~tatutc~ril~7 ~~equired minimum. number of race
dates.

12)

fihe issuance and ac~~ptance ~~f this p~'r•~nit. shill ~e c~e~m~:~. ~a1 ~x~r~~s
~uraiver of at~y rights the permit h+~lc~er rn~.y have to a ren~~~al cif the permit
at any time hereafter.

13}

Permits sail be r~evoc~ble b~ tie ~~mmissiorx ~r~r any vi~l~ti~n of
applicable statutes, n.~les or cr~nditic~~~$ i~nE~c~set~ by Commission.
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Perrzsit. ~~~alders shall file fLtll~ comple~e~. ~C~~2 ~errxlit ~~~plic~tic~ns ~n~.
ap~licat;ior~s for ~+~22 rage t~~.tes c~fit:h t~7c~ Cc~mmissi~~n caz~ car ~ef'~re C~~,tc?her
1~, 2021.

15}

If the number cif 2 22 race dates sv~~~;ht b`~ t}zc.~ permit hold~~- rr;quir~s t~~~
written c~r~s+~n~ cif the St.~ndardbre~~ Brc~e~~~s' and C~u~nez~s' As~bciaiit}n cif
Ne~~r Jersey ("~B{JA") pursuant tc~ N.J , ~.~'~. ~:5-1 ~~i, they permit t~c~lc~~~ shill
obtain the written consent of ~:he ~Bt~A a.nd file it urit~~ the Ca~clrnis~iQn can
car b~fc~re t:3ctc~b~r 31, 20~ 1.

